HOW TO GET TO ODU DENTAL HYGIENE CARE FACILITY

From Virginia Beach:

Take 264 West to Downtown Norfolk. This highway turns into Waterside Drive the exit will be a left exit. Follow Waterside Drive for several blocks, which turns into Boush Street. At the intersection of Boush and Brambleton avenue, make a left turn onto Brambleton. Move into the right lane. You will see a sign that says “To ODU”. Merge with the traffic onto Hampton Blvd. Follow Hampton Blvd. for approximately 3 miles. The university will be located on your left. The Dental Hygiene Care facility is located on the corner of Hampton Blvd and 47th street. Parking is located in parking garage D located on 46 street. You must obtain a parking pass from the Dental Hygiene Care Facility front office once you have parked in the garage.

From Williamsburg:

Take I-64 East to Norfolk. Drive through the Hampton Roads Bridge-Tunnel. Approximately 6 miles after leaving the tunnel, you will see a sign saying, “To Terminal Blvd. to ODU/Next right”. As you bear right, there will be another sign, “I-564/to Terminal Blvd/To Naval Bases”. Follow Terminal Blvd. until you reach the third traffic light, where Terminal Blvd. and Hampton Blvd. intersect. Turn left onto Hampton Blvd. and follow until you reach the 8th traffic light. This is 47th street where the Dental Hygiene Care Facility is located. Parking is located in the Parking Garage D located on 46 street. You must obtain a parking pass from the Dental Hygiene Care Facility front office once you have parked in the garage.

From Chesapeake:

Take I-64 t4 exit towards Suffolk (from Deep Creak area take I-64 West). Take the I-464 exit to Downtown Norfolk. Stay left on the Berkley Bridge, avoiding the I-264 exit, and take the Waterside Drive exit on the right once you cross the bridge. Follow Waterside Drive for several blocks, which turns into Boush Street. At the intersections of Boush and Brambleton Avenue, make a left turn onto Brambleton. Move into the right lane. You will see a sign that says “To ODU”. Merge with the traffic onto Hampton Blvd. Follow Hampton Blvd. for approximately 3 miles. The university will be located on your left. The Dental Hygiene Care facility is located on the corner of Hampton and 47th street. Parking is located in the Parking Garage D located on 46 street. You must obtain a parking pass from the Dental Hygiene Care Facility front office once you have parked in the garage.